Mount Mercy Sports Round-Up

Varsity Bowling

The Mount Mercy Varsity Bowling team had the misfortune of opening its season against last year’s league champion, Mount Saint Mary. The Magic lost that match 4-0 but reversed their fortunes against Buffalo Seminary in their next match. Mount Mercy prevailed 4-0. Senior Kelly Thomas (Buffalo) led the way with a high game of 183. Sophomore Samantha Batchey (Lackawanna) rolled a high game of 170. Junior Chloe Manikowski (Depew) contributed a 150.

JV Bowling

The Mount Mercy Junior Varsity Bowling team struggled in its opener, falling to Mount Saint Mary 0.5-3.5. Senior Claire Termini (Buffalo) had high games of 119 and 115. In its next match the Magic swept Cardinal O’Hara 4-0. Termini, along with freshman Hanna Chmielowiec, had high games of 126.
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